The Stove Place is a
family run business
based in the heart of
West Yorkshire.

photos by John Sargent

Cobbles and Clay the art café
on Haworth’s Main Street is
an oasis for both the local
community and visitors to
Jill Ross
Bronte County. Established
in 2006, this family friendly
place welcomes all to enjoy
food, friendship and creative play.

Jill Ross (centre) with her
team at the opening of
Cobbles & Clay following
extensive renovation work.

We specialise in
bringing you
quality stoves at
affordable prices.
Whether you require
wood burning,
multifuel or gas,
we have a wide
range of stoves to
suit every need.

Opening: Monday-Saturday 9am-5pm

Unit 6C Denholme Business Centre
Halifax Road, Denholme, Bradford BD13 4EN
Tel: 01274 398612

www.thestoveplace.co.uk • info@thestoveplace.co.uk

The ‘new’ Cobbles & Clay has some notable &

Entrepreneur and community champion, Jill Ross, runs
Cobbles & Clay and has maintained a local focus from the
start, providing space for groups like the Haworth Ukelele
Group, Haworth Festival, Open Mic Sessions, Bronte Book
club, Haworth Fairtrade, and a variety of creative workshops.

exciting additions:

The need for a bigger kitchen to support the expanding
cafe coupled with a desire to nurture a live music scene
led Jill to find larger premises. It was good fortune when
another property became available only a few doors

will remain on the menu, like the Lentil & Veg soup,Tuscan
Bean Stew & Lucy’s Sticky Apple Cake).

l Introducing

Pickles and Pots Deli
speciality range of teas
l New menu including tagines & stews from a
slow cooker (Don’t panic, customers’ favourite dishes
l Extended

l Bigger

breakfast menu
wood burning stove in a ‘ snug ‘
l Private party and function room
l Vast range of pottery for painting
l Cosy

up the street.

The renovation began in March and included the
commissioning of local trades people from the Worth Valley
Pop in and see the ‘new’ Cobbles & Clay Open every day
community. “It’s been wonderful to work with so many
09:00 to 5:00 pm 70-72 Main Street, Haworth.
talented people,” Jill said at the opening party on October
Tel: 01535 958961 (please note new telephone number )
25th. “Our builder, John Schofield and his team have been
In addition to their staff Jill and Michael Ross would like to thank
fantastic; they helped us at each step along the way. The
the following people for their help with the renovation of the
staff at the café also worked tirelessly and contributed to
new Cobbles and Clay: John Schofield (main contractor/builder),
making the move a success. I want to thank them all for
Darren Vidic (plumber), Ryan Breeze (electrician), Michael Holroyd
their hard work. Together we’ve created something very
(Flooring), Craig Dyson (artist in metal work), Glen & Craig Ogden
To advertise call us on 01535 642227
special indeed.”
(decorating).
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Lettings
We are a friendly & professional team
We offer a full management service
We offer a tenant find service
We offer a full referencing service
Tenants & Landlords welcome

Sales
We offer a full sales service
We offer a free valuation on your property
We offer an extensive marketing package
We offer Whitegates.TV to
showcase your property

Tel: 01535 669588

2 North street,
Keighley BD21 3SE
email: keighley@whitegates.co.uk

Say you saw it in the Worth Valley Mag!
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